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The mout unfortunate aspect of t4e whole abortion débattis'
",at"Mere leabsottefrno room for ewripromke -You can -nm

more have partial abortdons or partial accesstIo abortion facilties
than yoù ton be parti*ll pregnant. Neither sldsf tii. abortion
dontroversy k wllhang f0, thirik about compromises, and 1 don't
think a oriselk possible,

For examj le, mmny wornen who are in favor of abortion on
demarnd see 4bortion as more of an issue of independance than
anything else. Uimiting ther access to abortion hIs imiting their
hard won fedm and compromises their'independance.

On the. other hand, women who are opposed to abortion see
childrearlng as a vital aspect of their lives, and childbearing as a
vital aspect of their icentities. Avallability of abortion is a direct
attack on their sef-worth.

No matter wbat happens in the abortion debate, one of these
two groups wilI ha hurt, and there ks nothing that we can do
about iL

So this editorial ks aimed at the men of my reading audience.
Before you make any decision on the matter, and certainly before
you make any public statements on the subject of abortion, talk
to som&wrnn

Sit down with your mothers, girlfriends; women dlassmates,
and with representatives (preferably women) of balla the pro-life
and pro-choice camps and find out what these women have to
say abou- issue.

Ukimnately abortion is a woman's issue, and 1 think that this'
once the men should shut up and ha supportive and let the
women of the word decide on the destiny of their bodies.

Abort*is not a mattèr of issues, or fancy mate principles; it's a
miatter of women, oeal women, some of whomn will suifer, and
sufer greatly no rmtter what is decided.

Gilier Buadd

Brave new world

As we enter the middle of the decade, a new banner should bei
struck calling the remainder of the '80s: The Age of Non-
committmnent. With the swing to the right in North American
society, and the introduction of th e yuppie, personal commit-
tment and compassion have been supesee again by the pur-
suit of the almighty dollar.

Not that the. pursuit ks wrong. On the contrary, It wil rebuild
the fltering economnies of the lateIl70s and early 'Os - but like
any benefit there must ha tbose who sufer. The vlctims of the.
yuppies will ha their cdilidren.

The growing numbers of singles-bars, fatering marriages, and
suicides suggest that ail may ha better in the. business world; but

the strain of su -ýcg s taking i toil in those non-monetary areas
of emotional stability and health.

Responsibility for one's own lMe ik now considered a task for
moiety, nt the indivdual. Parents insist tha public schools ha
responsile for teaching theïr children topray,teaching their
children the facts of lMe, for providlng endless opportunities for
th"r chuldren to experlence the. arts and sports

-Commintiment ks out Friends are valued for their status, ciiild-
ren are annoyances that are to ha ignored, or sent away to school,
Niouses are valued as member of the economic unit, foreigners
de by the millions in wars and droughts. Who cares?
.Parents are cash-rich, but their children face the poverty of life

withot roots. Whosne future ks better?
Hedonksm has its o4'n conts. Too bad the. ones who pay are

reme the ones wbo are guilty.

Greg Owem- MgAud

Yay , nay .. what?

1 feel defeated even before 1 begin to prtest
against such a smaîl abuse of civil liberty. 1i ink,
"stmall violations of human rights and freedoms-
freedoms which man has histor"icly died for-are
committed until a great deal of f reedom is taken
away, wtbout notice." Bit as 1 think this, 1 hear a smail
voice saying, "Oh please, such liberal nonsense." I
keep hearing this second voioe even though Hitler
proved such a thought can and has been used as a
technique for removing civil freedomn.

t is often argued that people who obey the Iaw
need not fear h. I think, "but when liberty is removed
to give government more control, more power, what
once was legal becomnes illegal and people who
behaved horiestly are later classified by new Iaws as
dishonesi. Soon you must fear the new Iaws, f or you
have a ariminal past (maybe you associated with
cornmunists). With that second thought, I hear the.
small voice again, "Oh, you must be an anarchlst." I
keep hearing this voice even though I know the. idea
bebind demoaracy is to control power by keeping It
in the hands of the people."

Craig Daniel
Arts Ili

Feminism debased,
1, the Gr.nd and alternative student newspaper

representing ail students or k hR a forum for the "mis-
s"informed to vent their frustrationsi t ik oertainly
obvious that in no way cai thM newspaper (?) b.
termed objective. By scanning tihastm two issue, the
Gnind ks as biased towards a particular side of the
poltics on this campus as they daim the. Gateway k.
This is bad enough, howeverthelr attempt to analyze

feminism and other progressive elements illustrates
the sRcrty of the intelligence and Iack of reserach
skills of the contributors to this rag.

Debate is a healthy aspect of campus life.' Vitriolic
anti-womnen attacks such as the Grild' article "Miss
Informed' serves no productive purposewhatsoever.
The article is completely incorrect in i analysis of the
women's movemnent. Lumping an entire movement
as "Ieninists, socialists, communiets, NDP'ers and
other assorted abortions of the political arena," is flot
only incorrect but extremnely immature.

The authors then jumfp from this "breathtaking
analysis" to completely distort another aspect of the
women's movement. Women such as Adrienne Rich
have devoted their lives to a study of violence against
wornen by examining rape, wife-beating and child
abuse. Although the Grind -would prefer to avoid
these problerrs, almost ail other services agree that
violence against women is iricreasing and women like
Rich are seeking solutions. By quoting her completely
out of context and trivializing her work the Grind has
lowered itself to a form of gutter journal.sm that must
be condemned.

I-ad "Miss lnformed" been submitted as an essay
the author would have undoubtedly reoelved an'F
for poor researchs, sloppy writing style and "ac of
coberence. if you must delve into areas of which you
know nothing, piease do your hodemwork first.

Lorraine Mitchell
Arts IV

Responslbliy ours

with the Students' Union electiorus close at hand I
wlsh to express a few personal opinions which 1 hope
the student body will reflecton In their decision for a
Students' Union Councdl.

I feel dmatslate votlng for ail positions of the Student
coundclshdWbe avoided at adlcosts. lThe purpose of

Cmising on a Sunday aftemoon..


